
The Prize Ring.
SCENES AT TOM SAYERS' FUNERAL—HIS

W 124.11Tr-P 3BLE •

[From the London News, Nov. 16.]

Soon,after mid-daya vast crowd had
asadiribled' in' High • street; : Camden
Town, where the ex-champion lived,
and the main road and ,pavement from
the MotherRedcap, for several hundred
yards towards Hampstead, was infested
by what looked likean execution mob.
The shops were nearly all closed, partly
perhaps out.of respect to the memoryof
Sayers, and partly, there can be no
question out of deference to the evi-
dently predatory instincts ofthe crowd.
Jesting,' swearing and rough chaff,
wishes that the music wouldcome, jost-
ling and horse play were the occupa-
tions most in vogue. All the way from
High street to the cemetery the same
class ofpeople, on foot, in carts, and on
the roof and inside of over-laden cabs,
were to be seen steadily making for the
hero's grave. At the cemetery itself
the gates 'Were guarded by what seem-
ed a strong body of policemen, who
only admitted people who either
" gave the number of their tomb,"
orotherwiseljustified their claim to enter.
At two P. M. this crowd waseasily kept
in order, but half an hour later a suc-
cessful rush was made, and some hun-
dred sturdy vagabonds carried the gates
by main force, amid the yells and
shouts of their companions. Thepolice
succeeded in reclosing the gates, and in
again exercising discrimination as to
whom they should admit. As it was
the tombs and covered crypts were
crowded with people who turbulently
jostled and laughed, trampled on the
grass, and defiled the graves with as
little reverence for the place they were
in as if it hadr been an old prize ring.
The succeeding:two hours were taken
up in watching the hand to hand com-
bat between the police outside and the
rapidly increasing crowd of roughs, in
the arrival and admission of tavern
celebrities, each admission being the
signal for a struggle on the part ofthose
who wanted to force their way, and in
Securing vantage ground from which to
see the procession.

Soon after four P. M. the sound of
drums and trumpets was heard, and the
hearse and mourning coaches struggled
through the surging disorderly mob.
Sayers' pony and dog cart, with his
Magnificent dog, the sole occupant of
the latter, folio wed immediately afterthe
hearse. The police contrived to keep
back the attendant mob for a few mo-
ments ; but as soon as the coffin was
taken into the cemetery chapel, and be-
fore the carriages had filed in,thecrowd
of thieves and blackguards proved too
strong for those opposed to them, and
the gates were again stormed. The
members of the band, while in the act
of playing the " Dead March," were
scattered pell-mell, their instruments
flying overhead and themselves run ui ng
for safety. Hundreds of the foulest
scum of the back courts and alleys of
London, the creatures who only come
to light in the aggregate atan execution,
racecourse, or an illegal betting ground,
rushed in to hold saturnalia at the grave
side. For afew minutes thepolice were
completely overcome. They were a
mere handful ofmen against the enemy
but they subsequently rallied, and once
more succeeded in closing the cemetery
gates. Manyoftheroughs were trodden
down in the raid, and after it was over,
the gasping, speechless forms stretched
at no unfrequent intervals on the grass
or reared by their luckier comrades
against the tombs, while neckcloths
were torn open and animation restored,
spoke of the severity of the conflict.

TOM'S WILL AND HIS CHILDREN.
(Front the Londun Telegraph, Nov. 16. l

A will was read on the return of the
friends front Highgate Cemetery, and
the substance of it is, that the £3,000
collected for him after his fight with
Heenan, and invested in North western
Railway stock, will be divided between
his two• children, together with an ad-
ditional sum which, on the realization
of his estate, may be nearly another
thousand pounds. The sole trustee is
Mr. Bennett, who was also one of the
trustees for the management of themoney subscribed by persons of all
classes for the benefit of the champion.
To this same Mr. Bennett, and to the
Mr. Mensley in whose house Tom
Sayers died, the poor fellow clung with
an almost childish affection, his last
words in consciousness having been ad-
dressed to the former of the two.

He had literally gone to the house of
Mr. Hensley—a boot and shoe maker
who, it seems, had made all Tom's
fighting boots for him—to die. His two
children had been placed at school by
Mr. Bennett. The girl appears to be
about fifteen or sixteen, and has a face
for which the face of the Puritan maid-
en, in Millais' picture of the Concealed
Royalist, might very well pass as a por-
trait. Her brother is youngerby a year
or two, and seems a frank, intelligent
lad; but they were both so painfully
affected that judgment of character was
for that time out of the question.

The Homes of Andrew Jackson and Dam
iel Webster.

"The Hermitage," or what once was
the home of.resident Jackson, israpid-
ly going to decay. It stands without a
tenant, and the only article of furniture
it contains is an old arm-chair, which
report has it, didoncebelong to General
Washington. Adjacent to the house,
in a rudely built log hut, lives an old
negro and his wife, formerly belonging
to General Jackson. The sacred tomb
of the soldier-statesman and his wife,
is in a corner of the garden. It is in
the form ofa Temple of Liberty. One
of the large stones covering the remains
has sunk down, and like the rest of the
premises is going to ruin. The garden,
once so beautiful, is overgrown with
weeds and grass. Thefences are nearly
all down and rotten ; in fact, all is des-
olation. The property was left to an
adopted son, anephew of General Jack-
son, who sold it to the Commonwealth
of Tennessee, its owner still.

"Marshfield," thehome of Webster, is
quite a watering place, and is becoming
more so every summer. Hence the
mansion is much resorted to. The fam-
ily havingcharge of the farmadmit vis-
itors to the library containing some
4,000 volumes; to the parlors filled with
curiosities that were presented to Mr.
Webster; to " the chamber where the
good man methis fate;" and the grounds
on the receipt of a small fee. The
house is just as Mr. Webster left it ; a
spacious one of wood, painted white,
and with green blinds. It is
quite far . from the street, in the
style of an English gentleman's home,
and has that magnificent old English
elm beside it, as formerly. None
of the Webster name now reside at
"Marshfield," though the widowof the
late Col. Fletcher Webster usually
spends a month or two on the farm.
The place will soon be owned by Ash
burton Webster, a grandson of Daniel,
or as soon as he is of age. He is con-
nected with the United States Navy,
and promises to be worthy of the name.
Daniel Webster, who bears the great
name of his grandfather, and a son of
CoL Fletcher Webster, is now there,
and apparently in the last stages of a
fatal disease. As most know, none of
Mr. Webster's children are living ; and
but three grandchildren of his name,
the two already mentioned, and their
sister. There are also four grandchil-
dren by the name of Appleton, chil-
dren of his much-loved daughter Julia.
All his chilayen are buried at his side
bathe farniV tomb.

When is a Man Drunk ?

A witness in a New York police
court, last week, gave his views on the
subject in, reply to the questions of a
counsel in the pending case as follows •

.Lawyer.—Was AIL Graham drunk
-.Witness (metaphysically.)—Well, I'll

tell you, I don't think he was drunk,
beesulse)4l l3 Pretty hard to tell when a
Mau is really drunk.

L.—ThenyOu haveiot enlarged ideason, the subject of firunk?
-W:--:Yes,.sir. I call a man sober as

long as lid.cari. walk =Straight, and not
stagged .

IA:•7 long -as lie' dotiq'fall into the
catch, hold6f bet-grim to- Ictepikimtaffpow roUling

otran7l-rr

Alirlliktdirlteihretton ofthelrolume of
oilerforreoey not pobable.

The Philadelphia.LedOr Inu3 the fol-
lowing ',suggestions 'on this 'subject in
its financial column:

There is agreat. diversity ofopinionas
to the future of business and the money
market. Many believe it next to im-
possibla for the country to get back to a
currency redeemable in coin ondemand
without such a depression of all prices
by the appreciation of the currency as
to greatly prostrate business, and
break all who, with an ex-
panded business, are much in debt.—
These are very natural conclusions,.if it
be conceded that the volume of cur-
rency must be materially .redueed to
render it possible toredeem itin coin on
demand, and that the time has arrived
to begin that policy. For the moment
that thefuture, from this or any other
cause, shall point to lower prices, confi-
dence at once receives a checkthat par-
alyzes production. No one will pro-
duce any article under the high prices
of a cheap currency, if the immediate
future threatens a dearer currency and
lowerprices, enablingcompetitors in the
same business to produce morecheaply,
and undersell previous production in
the market. With such prospects and
feelings, trade is always languid, and
daily lessens, to_a general breaking up
of the industrial pursuits, as in 1837and
1840, and 1857-'B, when bottom was
touched, from lack of all incentive to
enterprise. Fromthatbottom confidence
was inspired, capital came forth and
labor was put into requisition.
Stagnation always characterizes the
market when production isnarrowed to
immediate consumption, and buoy-
ancy always succeeds and increases the
further the demand for labor extends
into the future. At present, and for
some years past, the demand for the
product of labor has been, very great,
and a large amount of currency is still
fully employed in stimulationg indus-
try to meet it. The more sanguine
think this condition of business will
continue, and are plunging in exten-
sively. Others, who think a contract-
ion will be forced to enable the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to effect a resump-
tion of specie payments, are moving
cautiously and making as few engage-
ments involving future liabilities as
possible. The prevailing impression of
the more careful observers of the signs
of time is, that no important change
will be proposed during the coming
session of Congress in the financial
policy of the Government, and that
we shall float along as heretofore, with-
out any vigorous effort on the part of
the authorities to give a new direction
to the course ofthe market. What Sec-
retary McCulloch may be able to do in
the way of funding greenbacks he pro-
bably will, but the field is so narrowed,
comparatively little is left to his discre-
tion. Any disposition that may be en-
tertained to take the Government cur-
rency out of the market will be met by
the strong probability of a demand for
National Bank notes, at the South, over
and above the issue of 8300,000,000 now
limited bylaw. For every dollar of the
direct issues of the Government retired,
there will be at least one, and perhaps
two dollars, indirectly -issued through
the National Banks. Just at present,
the indications do not favor a further
contraction, at least they are even, that
currency will not he appreciated just
yet, so that those who go in and buy,
and work, and make, have still on their
side the odds of all the chances. It is
true there is a feverishness manifested
among business men, which is not un-
natural considering the many causes of
public excitement. The rumors of bor-
der troubles, the unsettled relations
with Europe, and the uncertainty in re-
gard to the financial plans of the Gov-
ernment, all tend to limit the enterprise
of those who have heretoforemade most
by bold venture upon the unknown fu-
ure ; but there is nothing that points

very conclusWely to a reduction and ap-
preciation of the currency just at pre-
sent.

Satisfactory Condition of Affairs in
Louisiana

Gen. 'Joseph S. Fullerton returned to
Washington from New Orleans has after
an absence of a little over six weeks,
during which time he has been tempo-
rarily acting as commissioner of freed-
men for the State of Louisiana. His
observations and experience while serv-
ing in this latter capacity have con-
vinced General Fullerton that no able-
bodied negroes in the above State need
suffer want if they will avail themselves
of the demand for labor, which is repre-
sented to be largely in excess ofthe sup-
ply and the wages greater than any
Western farmer could afford to pay the
same hands. The planters in all sec-
tions of the State are anxious to produce
heavy crops, and are picking up all the
laborers available and willing, not only
in Louisiana, but through agencies for
that purpose in Texas and Mississippi.
All classes of citizen are said to be
anxious for an infusion of Northern
capital, and the prejudice reported to
exist against the engagement of North-
ern men in agricultural or mercantile
pursuits in the State is grossly exagger-
ated. But a small porportion of the
planters are able to command much
reAdy money, and these are obliged to
contract with the negroes for labor by
allowing a certain number of shares in
the crop produced. Such planters as
have funds are those who deposited con-
siderable sums in England at the out-
break ofthe rebellion, and this class are
offering liberal wages to all the hands
that offer themselves for employment.
In the main, Gen. Fullerton regards the
affairs of the citizens and negroes
throughoutthe whole State aseminently
satisfactory and progressing towards
complete harmony in all their relations.

Beautiful Sentiment
I confess that increasing years bring

with them an increasing respect for
men who do not succeed in life, as those
words are commonly used. Heaven is
said to be a place for those who have not
succeeded upon earth ; and it is surely
true if celestial graces do not thrive and
bloom in the hot blaze of worldly pros-
perity. 11l success sometimes arises
from a superabundance of qualities in
themselves good—from a conscience too
sensative, a taste too fastidious, a self-
forgetfulness too romantic, a modesty
too retiring. I will not go so far as to
say, with a living poet, that " the world
knows nothing of its greatest men,"but
there are forms ofgreatness, or at least
excellence, which " die and make no
sign ;" there are martyrs that miss the
palm but riot the stake, heroes without
the laurel, and conquerors without tri-
umph.

BAYARD TAYLOR'S father-in-law
Hansen, the German astronouterr a res-
ident ofGotha, is now advanced, 1years.
His silvery head and firm step nay of-
ten be noticed in the streets. Ds sons
and daughters are scattered all up and
down the world-, and the emigration of
one daughter to America, as Mrs. Bay-
ard Taylor, is not exceptional to the
family destiny. A roving instinct has
dispersed the whole group, and only a
single son out ofmany children remains
at Gotha. The Professor's observatory
is not connected with any University,
but is entirely independent. It was
founded by thegreat-grand-father of the
present Duke, and in that day was no
less eminent than it is now. The three
illustrious men who have been connect-
ed with it have been, first, Von Zacke,
then Encke, and then Hansen. The
house occupied by Mrs. Taylor's father
is a fine stone mansion, modern and el-
egant.

Working and Thinking.
Says Ruskin, " It is a no less fatal er-

,ror to despise laborwhen regulated by in-
tellect, than to value it for itsownsake.
We are always in these days trying to
separate the two ; we want one man tobe always thinking, and another to be
always working, and we call onea gen-tleman and the other an operative;,w_hereas the workman ought often to
be thinking and the other workingand both should be gentlemen in the
best sense. As it is, we make both un-
gentle, the one envying, and the other
despising his brother ; and the mass of
society is made up of morbid thinkers
and miserable workers. Now it is onlyby labor that thoughtcan be madereallyhealthy, and only by thought that labor
can be made happy,,and the professions
should be madeliberal,andthere shouldbe leEse.peculiarity ntemployment, andmomexcellence ofachievement."

HOLIDIY }"r s

[..._ ]
LEWIS T.ADCl—.Mtr—s-- ,--,,,

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER.
WATCYLIN, JEWELRY k SILVER WIRE, 1

WATINibS and JEWELRY REPAIRED/8O Chestnut St. Phila. _ -

Has on handa large assortment of Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds: Rings, Pins, Studs, Dia-
mond Sets, 4ke.
I invite special attention to my stock of

Diamonds.
Also, on hand a large assortment of Ameri-

can, Swiss and Emlish Watches.
My assortment of Jewelry embraces articles

of the highestcyst and also of comparatively
small value.

Sliver Ware or all kithls.
Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches. tnov 27311(13:w

SPLENDID JEWELRY, WATCHES,
DIAMONI.S,

=MEM- .
The House id Bosanquct:Giraud it Co.,Paris,

have the pleasure of announcing that they
have openedan Agency In thecity of New York,
for the sale of their widely-known Jewelry,
Watches, &c., and for the purpo e.of makingtheir goods as ext nsively known and appreci-
ated in the Un ted Statesas they now are, and
have been for over 70 years, in Europe, they
have determined on a plan by which pool and
rich 'alike may have the advantage of their
splendid styles. As api ell utfinal y, they would
remark that they manufacture and sell no imi-
tation Jewelry ur Watches, but
ALL ARE WARRANTED GOLD THE

FINEST WORKMANSHIP
Our customers will also have the great ad-

vantage of a constant succession of new and
recherche styles and patterns with which we
shall keep our New Agency supplied.

We have adopted the plan of sale, now rio
popularof chargi g a uniform price and this
price will invariably be 42 for each article, no
matter how costly it may be. The expenses of
conductinir'our New Sony Agency are paid by
the sale ofCertificitites or Couponsrepresenting
the various articles. These Certificates are
sold at 50 cents each, or five for $2, and each
Certificate will show the holder the particular
article he or she is entitled to, on payment of
an addii tonal 52. If the article named on the
Certificate is nut desired the holder will oblige
us, wbe he returns tile Certificate, by stating
what other article of the ame value he or she
may prefer, and it will be sent with pleasure.
OUR AIM IS TO P and every means to
that end will be exerted. We solicit a trial
from every one who reads this notice as we are
confident ofgivi cc theutmost satisfaction.

TI-1-E STOCK COMPRISES- - _
Amongst other articles, Splendid Clocks, Gold
and Silver Watches, Rings set with Diamonds.
Rubies, Pearls, Garnet and other Stones, (soli-
taire and in clusters,) Ladies' setts of Jr welrycomp,ising Pins and Ear-rings of the most
fashionable styles, set in Precious Stones of
every variety, together with a large assortment
of Gold and Eiramellen and Pearl Setts, Gold
Studs and Sleeve !lotions of the most beautiful
patterns, Gents' Bosom and ScarfPius, andianendless variety of Bracelets, Chains, Music
Boxes, Head Dresses, Com us, Charms, Se. In
case any of our nations are not in want of
Articles of Jewelry, and would prefer Silver-
ware, we will send, for any Certili ate returned
to us. a richly engraved Set of astors or But-
ter Dish, beautifully chased and plated.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
In every part „i the United States and Pro-
vinces, and t all such very liberal -induce-
ments will be offered, and on application, a
circular ot terms willbe 1. ,rwarded. We prefer
me ney sent in P, st °Mee Orders where they
can be obtained, or by SAM: Draft to our order,
Address all orders to our Agency, which will:be
conducted by

MESSRS. JAQUET, STERLING .1, CO.,
nov 27 Smdeew 189 Broadway, New York.

-grgal ',llutirto

rsa4STAME OF I.AAC JEN It INS. DEC D.
Letters of ..,,lministration on the estate of
'c Jenkins, laic. f Little Britain township,

Lancaste county, decd, having been granted
,o the subscriber residing In sail township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make imMtdlate payment, and thosehaving claims will present them, without de-
lay. properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES PATTERSON,
Adml ulstratornov 1 6tvv ]

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, ac....
The accounts of the following named

Estates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1866:

George Eichelberger's Estate. Jacob Elehel-
berger, Trustee.

Elizabeth Heft's Estate. Polly Fry and E. M.
Fry, Executors of John Fry, decd, Trustees.

(. 211rIstlan Mueelfe's Estaie. Clement (teitner
Executor of Jacob Geitner, dee'd, Trustee.

JOHN SELDOMRIDOE,
Prothonotary.

PROTRY'S OFFICE, Nov. 20, 1803.
1:10V 7.2 4tw 10

Ag14#0115 4. grgessOlutt ;hard
ANDREAV J. NTEIN.AI

" ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, -

opposite Cooper's HoteL

WEST KING STE.EET,

LANCASTER, PA.
ang 29 tfdaw 1

B.SWABR
*ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 13 .NouriirDora STRzier,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 22 ctilaw 1

A DRANK SHANE(_ _

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWJ
NO. 88 NORTH r‘7l3X STRZET,

LA_NCASTEb., PA.
Emig 29 t.famcv .1.

11ljir M. NORTH,H.
TTORNEY-AT L A W E,

Cob WILMA, PA.
aug 2EI Rdam 1

R. .1011<n NIcCALLA

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST K ING STREET

LA :CASTER. PA.

!,',:-lll;igenti!Wlf;:?.,-,-:::',•,-.!:,'.;
150 000 ACRES'OrIAND FOE B'4=
HOWWHERE TO GETA OPTEA P

•

A. .D. CAMPBELL tk, CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

The followingare a few of theproperties on
hand, and many others for sale in Delaware,

7land, Virginiaand Pennsylvania.
Na 20. 86 ACRES all clear, in 13adsbury=Chestercounty, Pa.; locatedon:Otoroxo

about .2oo yards south of Penningtonville, on
the Gap and Newport turnpike. Improve-
ments, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 46 by 40 feet. two-
story high; BARN, 52 by 50 feet ; MERCHANT
MILL, o 6 by 38 feet, three-story high; Frame
Plaster Mill,44 by 40 feet; gpod water ; every
variety 01 Fruit, 3aA most 'desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, 315,000.

No. 2L Frame WAREHOUSE, with Stone
Cellar and Sidling on the south side of Penna.
Railroad ; sufficient room forLumber and Coal
Yard. situated in Penningtonville Salsbury

twEc6,.Chester co. A good business stand. Price,

No. 22. A WATER POWER on Octororo
Creek-, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Penningtonville, containing 5 ACRES,
kith a Stone Bark Mill, Frame Bark House,
aro., thereon_ Price, 1r3,000.

ONo. 5. 306 ACRES F VALUABLE FARM
LANDin New Castle county, 150acres of heavy
timber, good TWO-STORY OUSE, Kitchen
attached large SAW MILL- THREE TEN-
ANT HuUSES ; good BARN; 1000 P. ach Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles from railroad.

Price 545 peracre.
No. 9. 176 ACRES OF HEAVY TLMBER

LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, in New
Cantle county. Timber more than pay for
land; will cut 100 curds per acre; l miles
from Railroad.

tfdAw 1 I Price $4O per acre.

No. 15. 306 ACRES in New Castle county,, 100
Acres cleared; a* acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worthSlOOper acre; GOOD BUILDINGS;
an. Inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing 90 per
cent. of Iron, specimen to be seen at the Office
of the Company, 3 miles from Railroad.

Price 660 per acre.

A Valuab'e Tract of Land, partly in Fulton
and partly inDrumore township, c.,nt alning
275 ACRES, 60 Acres Timber, two g od FARM
HOUsES, a good FRAME 'IENANT HOUSE,
two BARNS. The farm is well watered. This
property is worthy the attentionof capitalists.
Price S7Uper acre.

No. 17. 221 ACREScleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. flood two-story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, a mile from
railroad ; timber good ; water goon and abund-
ant ; good grain and fruit farm. Price 8a) per
acre.

No. 18. 100 ACRES, 60 Acres cleared, balance
good TIMBER, good small HOUSE,Fruit Trees,
good Water, 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
ses county-, mile from railroad. Cheap farm.
Price $l5 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, in Sussex, 3i cleared. bal-
ance in good TIMBER, 4 miles from George-
town, county seat, 1 mile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price 412 per acre.

Persons about to change location should see
these lands before going West. They are within
two hours ride from PhiladelphiaMarket, bet-
ter than at Lancaster ; soil equally productive,
climate as healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Delawrre has no State debt, and
on account of its market faclities is destined
soon to be the best State in the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy todevelop
this St to and bring out Its real worth.

Farms for sale In Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City property for sale, rent and exchanged
For further information call at the office or

the Company, Wiciluyer's Itow, No. 4, South
Duke street, Lancaster City, Pa

A. D. CAMPBELL at CO.
6mw Sl

B. A. J. HEItR.
LATE SURGEON 6TH PENNA. VOLS.,

Respectrully otters Lint professional services
to the citizens of Lancaster and vielnitc..

OFFICE No. 91 EAST ICING STREET,
above Lime street, '

sep 5 3m d&w 351 Lancaster city. Pa.

IAMUEL H. REYNOLD:B,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

lII=O

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 44 EAST EIICO STREET.

(Above Lechler's Hotel.)

LANCASTER, PA

ktlntrites, *tut

Wisrellantouo.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

- _
ASSESSMENT No. 16 OF THE LANCASTER

COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

The members of said Company are hereby
notified that an Assessment of 5 per cent. has
been made on all premium notes deposited for
policies issued by this Company prior to the :id
day of April, 1865, t pay for losses to the Com-
pany for the past year, to wit :
Martha S. Sheaffer and Jane S. Kauff-

man's Barn -000 00
Henry E. Wolf s conten is of Barn :1.5*3
Rauch if, Tshudy's Brewery aud Dwell-

ing House and contents 4600 00
The heirs of Isaac McCalmont's Barn,

Mason Shed, Hog Pen, and contents.. 29.24 30
Together withsome smaller losses.

1his assessment can be paid to the members
of the Board of Directors of the Company and
toany of the authorized agents of the Company
on or before the 20th day of December nest.

SECTION TWELVE OF THE BY-LAWS
That members of this Company neglecting

or omitting to pay their ass ssments within
thirty days after publication of the same, will
incurthe expense ofnot exceeding ten cents per
mile circular from the office of the Company,
payable toa collector duly authorized to col-
lect the same.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY.—Thomas S.
Woods, Adam K. Witmer, Thomas S. Merl-
vain, John K. Buyer GeorgeL. Eckert Samuel
SlokomEsq., John Rtuack., Moses Eaby, and
Nathaniel E. Slaymaker.

AGSNTS OF THE COMPANY.—Joseph McChire,
Bart twp ; Jacob S. Witmer, Manor twp ; J R.
Hoffer esq., Mt. Joy ; John Stauffer, esq.,
East blempileldtownship.; Jacob liemper,esq.,
l phrata twp.; IsaacBushong, esq., Upper Lea-
cock wp.; Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl twp.;
Frederick A. Zitzman. Litiz ; DanielLee, Salis-
bury twp. ; Henry A. Wiley, Conoy twp.; Fran-
cis McClureSalisbury twp.; JosephClarkson,
L.neaster city. _ _ _

NATH'L E. SLAYMAKER, Sec'y,
[City weeklies and Mt. Joy Herald copy three
tines.) lnov `ll-3tw

SMITH etc SHOEMAKER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
D • a r.uv4 AND IMPORTERS OP

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.,

No. 243 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

CHRISTIAN WIDMYER'S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY
Corner of East King and Duke streeta,

LANCASTER, PA.

The largest, most complete and fashionable
assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand in the Warerooms connected with thPI
establishment, and at pricas to suit the timeg

gotta. pita', Fa.
R sat urn,.
CRe;.CIODE, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER

"inJUNO =BENT,

Three doors belo* 'Jane's Store, Lancaster, Pa
10.All the articles i0: Atale at tele artist:With.Ualimentare baked fresh every. day.

814 29 992,19 i

THE OLDEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY

- IN TILE
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA

This Agency having superior advantages, can
show inore, and bettergrainand grazing farms
and other propertl s for sale to persons desir
ing homes, business sites am., in this beautiful
and fertile Valley at less prices th n any other
estab ishment in the Valley of Virginia. Our
officebelng located in the town ofHarrisonburg,
near the centre of this garden of Virginia, and
otherwise withalmost every part oft e Valley,
persons seeking home 4 here, can have better fa-
cilities for looking at and selecting such proper-
ties as may suit tiie various tasf,esandmeans of
the numerous purchasers.

We wouldrespectfully invite the attention of
pt rchasers to trie properties we have on hand
fn. sate, being confident we can accommodate
the mo t whimsical on such termsaseannot be
offered at any other office in the Valley. Our
propertiesrangein quantityfromf(2s) TWENTY-
FI \ EACRES,to (2500) TWENTY-FIVE HUND-
RED ACRFS, • nd in price, at from ($3)Til REE
DOLLARS to$6O SIXTY" DOLLARS PELLACRE,
and contain some of the very best grazing and
grain farms in the Valley, and some of the
most plea aut and beauilful localities in the
Valley. Our town lots, business si es, and
town residences, are not surpassed in the Val-
ley.

TERMS VERY ACCOMMODATING.—Any' one
wanting information, can have P. ofany prop-
erty about which they may inqul e in our ad-
vertisements by writing to us for a catalogue,
containing prices, descriptive lists, &c.

These tams and a her propertiesl3 e in Rock-
ingham. Page, Shenandoah, 'Warren, Augusta,

PRockbridge, endleton, Hardy, Handolpa, Al-
bemarle, sm.

Give us a call and yon can, from the numer-
ous properties we have air sale, be accommo-
dated on the best of terns, before you leave tor
your home. 11'.• are at all times prepared to
convey persons to look at lan s lying in the
county of Rockingham, free of charge.

Address,
-

D. PRICE;S CO.,
nov 2.53md&w Nos. land 2 Lasv Building

SHOCKING AcCIDENTS

MANY HILL ED AND A LARGE NUMBER.
EiNMMI

Over two hundred accidents from kicking
mil running away of horses occurred during
the past year, In Lancaster county alone—-
nearly all of which resulted in injuring the
drivers, killing some, maiming and wounding
others, and in in..st eases, breaking costly car-
riages and hurting the hors s

Of the above, nine-tenths were tame.family
horses. The Safety Bridle will put an end to
all such needless accidents, and with the Safety-
Lines the speed of every horse Iseasily much
increas d.

At a special meeting of the Saddlers of Lan-
caster county, Pa., held in Lancaster city, Nov.
27, ISlirf, the following resolutions were unanl-
miouslyadop ed

WEI ER EAS, The usefulness, power and safety
offDrlHartman's Safety Bridle and Lines have
been • publicly demonstrated in the presence of
from onethousand to tif een hundred persons
to their entire satisfaction ; and since it was
proven at the Mi lersville horse exhibition on
Your of the most vicious and confirmed kickers
and runaways, that with the Safety Bridle and
Lines it isutterly impossible for a horse either
to kick or run away; :therefore

Resolved, That we, the Saddlers of Lancaster
county, Pa., Ithilleve that the Safety Bridle and
Lines accomplish all, and even more, t au is
claimed by the patentee, in preventing horsesfrom kicking and running away.

Resolved, That in view of the above facts, we
deem it our legitimate duty, both individu ily
and collectively, to exert all honorable means
to at once introduce the Bridle and Lines, be-
cause in doing so we in a very great mesas re
prevent all accidents with horse, while with
the old and defective bride we put in great
Jeopardy both life and limb.

t.esolved, That hereafter we manufacture no
other but Safety Bridles, unless especially or-
dered

The price of Individual Rights is ST, each ;
County Rights, from 9110.00 to 5500.00, according
to population—those containing .arge cities
excepted.

No other investment before the public pre-
sents such inducements of making money. In
ever county there are at least twenty town-ships, and in each township at least one hun-dred persons who drive hoi ses—which a five
dollars fur an individual right will amount to
;15ou per township, and ten thousand dol ars
010,000) for each county at the rate of twentytownshipsat five hundreddollars each !
not the least doubt but that amount of money
can be made outofa county with proper busi-ness tact and energy. Theprice of counties is
so small as to pace the investment In the
hands of every one, for few are so poor as to be
unable to raise one hundred do lars.

Another feature about this invention is thatthe proprietor of territory need not manufac-tur the bridles and lines, as theordinary bridlecan be easily alt red intoa Safety. The lines
only require tohe made toorder, and these can
be made by any saddler for a 'trifle more
than the ordinary lines. Hence, unlike other
patents, the right to use it only is sold

No man neeii wish for a greater fort one thanright of a State. To show the confidence
the paten ee has In his invention, he offers to
pay ono thousand dollars for any horse that
can either kick or run away when under the
influence of the Safety Brid e and Lines. ForCounty and State rights address for circular,
and for Individual Rights, enclose 15 to S. B.
Hartman, Millersville, Lancaster co., Pa.

nov 28 3mchkw

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ASSETS', F,129,920 80

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by lire. on the mutual plan,
either for a mall premium or premium note.FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, e0,027,020 68
Vni't of Premium N0te5,..8426,020 46
Balance Cash Premiums,

January 1, 1864, 3,754 47
Cash receipts in 1864, less

fees and commissions... 22,870 56
Losses and expenses paid

in 1861, 872,.94 89
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1865 429,903 80
$452,715 69

A. S. GREEN,President.GEORGE Yotrini, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. SELMANTreasurer.DIRECTORS:Samuel Shoch, William Patton,

R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacyg.John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. ISt inich, Nicholas McDonald,Smug F. Eberleln, Miehae S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymkker,

Edmund Spering.
Forparticulars call on

THEO. W. HERR, Agent,
No. 16, North Duke street,

Lancaster, Pa.Columbia, February 18, 1885.July 20 tfd.tw

VALITABLE REALESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On SATURDAY, DECEMBER1865, by virtue ofan Order of the Orphans'

Court of Yorkcounty, the undersigned, admin-istratrix of the estate ofSamuel A. Ayers, la. eof York township, deed willsell at public sale,at his late residence, the following valuable
property, viz:

A Tract of Land, situated in Yrrk township,about I mile nprtheast of Dallastown, and 7miles from York, containing about
fu ACRES'

on which are erected a LOG DWELLINGHOUSE, good new Barn, new Wagon Shed, andother nee....ry out-buildings. There isa goodSpringof Water on the.property and anumber
of FruitTrees. The Barn and Wagon Shed
are new, o ample size, and possess every con-
venience. About 12acres of this farm Is well setWithTimber, the balance in a good state of cul-tivation.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock P. M..Termsat sale by • EMILY AYERS,nov 23 ItdAt2twv • Administratrix.

J..BOREES,
NHOT,v sC P~'A7IATt IN

FRENCHBRANDIES.
• •

••-•• •

• 1,16.1 3.0.410ii:.40311( , .(A: rely- kwwttrienarp,)
2,Yw

AfiVtdiSMltil
. . . .

miwNirs mgremc AtegkrizedmsTRIPtiAND WINDOWNANDS •
exclude Dust, Noise and Odor in Slimmer as wella Cold, Wind and Rain In Win-ter,from doors and windows ofevery deimp-tiom without. Into/fenngw,th their tree useat

times.WARRANTED GOOD FOR t'iVE YEARS.ForCiFcul.rs, with- Fria.: List, Refwences,&c., address the Metallic Weather Strip Com-pany. DAVID H. LOSEY, SoleAgent,
oct 2mw-42 38 South Fifth St., I'lilha.

BANHS, DINMORE sic CO.,
Successors to A- B. DAVIS & Co.,

Manufacturers of
PATENT SCALES.

SUITABLE 808

WEIGH LOCKS,RAILROAD TRACKS ANDDEPOTS,- -
COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCK.

Also, all thevarious descriptions of
DORMEENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORMSCALESAND PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. CORNER OF
vinzrf3T. PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

PHILADELPHIA.:
C. M. RANKS,
R. H. DIN.MORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

Oct 251yvv 42 ' FRED'S A. R.LEHLE.

I E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL

719 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Has now open
LACE CURTAINS,

Of his own Importation.
BROCATELLE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
WOOL REP CURTAINS,

SATIN LAINE CURTAINS,
I's.7OT'TINGHAM CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS,
CLOTH, TABLEAND PIANO. COVERS.

Constantly receiving Novelties in
CURTAIN MATERIALS,

Embracing the celebrated
SMYRNA CLOTH AND MODE DRAPERIES!

WINDOW SHADES
In every Desirable Style, Color or Price!

WALRAV EN,
no 8 Stnwl No. 719 CHESTNU'P ST., PHILA.

M. K. WILLIA.I,
No. 1.43 AIARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

Cassimeres, Doeskins and Cloths, for Men's
and Boy's wear; also, Water

Proof Cloaking.
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS !

10-1, 11-4, 12.4, 13-4.
Double Blankets, very superior and heavy,at low prices.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Heavy Shaker, Red, Blue, Gray and White,

Twilled and Plain Flannel; Check,
Striped and Plain Shirtingand

Cloaking Flannel.
CANTON FLANNEL, Bleached and Un-

bleached; Table Linen Damask, Bleached,
Brown and Cream colored ; Napkins and Doy-lies, Birds Eye Linen, Diapers, Irish Linens,Shirt Fronts and Wristbands.

lIUSLIN! MUSLIN! MUSLIN!
Bleached and Unbleached, all grades; Shirt-

ing, Sheetingand Pillow Case Muslims.
200 Doz. Huckaback Linen Towels. with red,

wide boarders fringed; Huckaback by the yard;Bed Ticking and Crash.
ALPACAS, DELAINES, PRINTS.

Black, Steel-colored, Brown and Leader-color-ed Alpacas, very fine and at extremely low
prices; Foulard Delaines, Dehiines and Prints.

JACONET, CAMBRIC AMD NAINSOOK.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Plain and Hem-

stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &e.
Constantly receiving from the large New

York Auction Sales, an assortment of goods.
I am enabled to offer themIts low as any housein this city. M. K. WILLIAMS,

N. W. Cornerof MARKE I' and NINTH Sts.Philadelphia, Oct. 25th, 186,5. Loci 25 24414 v 42

A HAN OF A THOUSAND.
_ _ _

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED
Dr. H. James, a retired physician of great

eminence, discovered, while in the East Indies
a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma.
Bronchitis, Coughs Colds, and General Debility
The remedy was discovered by him when his
only child, a daughter, was given up to die.His child was cured, and is now alive and well,
Desirous of benefiting his fellow mortals, he
will send to those who wish it the receipt, con-
taining full directions for making and success-
Billy using this remedy, free, ooreceipt of theirnames, with two stamps to pay expenses.
There is not a single symptom of Consumption
that it does not atonce take hold of and dissi-
pate. Night sweats,' peevishness, irritation of
he nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex-

pectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sorethroat, chilly sensations, nausea at thestomach
inaction of the bowels, wasting away of the
muscles.

The writer will please state the uame of the
paper they see this adyertlsexueut iu.

Address CRADDOCK. & CO.,
1032 Race street,

oct 23 3td&7uaw Philadelphia, Pa.

BEDDIN(4 AND FE,LTDER WARE
HOUSE!

No. North Tenth Street aboe, if,rket,
PHILADELPHIA.

FEATHERSMATTRASSES,
KETS,

BED g, tt I I,TS,
AC., AC.

RTTUCKER'S Celebrated SPRING BED.
Every article In the Bedding line, at the low-

ea market price.

sep 27 3naw 381
•3iOS HILLBORN,

Yuiladelnhla

tia
VOLKER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 32 AND 34 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Best quality of customer work promptly

executed. [dec H ly cl,tw

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Businass Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats

Walking coats—New Style,
Walking Coats—New S yle
Walking Coats—New Style
Walking Coats—New Sryle

Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,
Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,
Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,
Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,

Vests, Vests—all Desertptloss
Vests, Vests—ail Descriptions
Vests, Vest•—all Descriptions
Vests, Vests—all Descriptions

BOYS' CLOTH'NG, BOYS' CLOTHING,
IloYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,

Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coa s,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats
Hunting Ooats,• Hunting Coats,

OVER COATS-GREAT VARIETYOVER COATS-EVERY STYLE,
OVER COATS-GREAT VARIETY,
OVER COATS-EVERY STYLE.

Being constanly supplied from Foreign Im-
portations and Domestic Manufacturers, we
are enabled to offer the choicest assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING at reasonable
prices.

Also, a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers,
which will he made to order at the shortest
notice.

ROCKHILL WILSON'S
BROWN STONE CLOTEING STORE,

603 and 60.5 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
nov :211 2mw 47

ao, giquoro,

LURE GRAPE WINE

IM;EMRO

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE
VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PURE AND POUR YEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Use, and
'or Medical Purposes.

This is an article of Wine from the Pore Port
Grape *Mee, fermented, without the addition

...,of sp'ts of any liquors whatever. Has a fullbody, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use 18
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try it express their surprise thatsodelicious a Wine is produced in thiscountry,
and that It is so far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothingfurtherof the Winethen seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing it was pure grape
Juice, nave found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.Excellent for Females and' Weakly Personsand the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.
Try it once, and you will not be deceived.Ur- Besure the signatureof ALFRED SPEERis over the cork of each Bottle.
Bold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,No. 23 North6thstreet, Philadelphia, and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and in
New York and by A.SPEER, at his Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal office, HS Broadway.
New York. 'mar 4 lyd & w

REKGER' AURENRILED dc FRY,
WHOLVISALE DFA LEES IN

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, & C.,
Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET,

(BELOW MABXET,)

PHILADELPHIA
We have constantly on hand, an assortmentof Driedand Pickled Fish, pt.c., via :Mackerel, Hams,

- BEdfacht, Sides,
Shoulders,

. . Ezc lietp Cheese,
, Butter,

Beef, . ' ' St*ed Fruit,
'----

• dm.14"11OttES S.HERGapire.•no.-,__- -----
- 1------

- - LEWIS 0.-AIID p
do2CeLvddavl PHILIP F. FRY.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, DE-
CEMBER 9th, 1865, will be sold on thepremises of the late Isa c Jenkins, dec'd., inLittle Britain township, Lancaster county, on

the road leading from Oak Hill to Oxford, the
following real estate of said deceased, to wit :

No. I, A Lot of Ground,
CONTAINING 58 ACRES,

more or less, adjoining lands of David Evans,
Samuel Truman and others, on which is erect-ed a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGHOUSE,' FRAME BANK BARN, and othernecessary out-buildings. There isalso a Thriv-
ing Young Orchard of Choice Fruit. Theland is in a high state orcultivation, under
good fences, and the fields are well watered.

No. 3, A Lot of Ground,
CONTAINING 36 ACRES,. .

adjoining lands of Nathan Haines, Reuben
Cook, and No. 1,on which is: erected a DWEL-
LING HOUSE.

This property is partly uneer cultivation,
and the rest is Timber Land of various kinds.

The above property is five miles from the
village of Oxford, and three or three and one-
half miles from the depot of the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad, thus afford-
ing the best of markets.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of saidday, whenattendance will be given and termsmade known by
J,-1.1%1ES PATTERSON,

Athol nistralor of Isaac Jenkins, dec'il.
LION' 1 ltddLtsw.43

VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARIIET
ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.Having an extensive acquaintance with the
people and the Land of the Piedmont Section
of Virginia, so celebrated as a rine " Grass
Country," I will pay particular attention to
the
PURCHASE ANT) SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In this region, besides practicing law in the
Courts of Loudon and ',sunnier.I am authorized to sell some of the most de-
sirable Farms in this part of the State, andwill correspond promptly with persons wish-ing to purchase, or take pleasure in showing
these lands to them, If they give mea call.

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.Address ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon co., Va.

Rs F a ENCES.—John Janney-, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Middleburg, Va.; John
A. Sunman. Esq., .lames V. Brooke, Esq., War-
renton, Fauquler ounty, Vs.; A. K. Phillips,
Fredericksburg, ; Francis L. Smith, Esq.,

lexandria. \a.; Dr. Beverly R. Wellmrd,
Win. H. Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, Va.;
Messrs. L. P. Bayne it Co., Messrs. Hamilton,
Easter it Co., 1. Nevett Steele, Baltimore, Md.

Middleburg, A,a , Oct. 6,
oct 11 3mw -10

\TALUABLE RAILROAD HOTEL
V PROPERTY AT PUBLIC BALE.—The

subscriber wi I x pose at pubticsale, on TUES-
DAY DECEMBER 12th, 1865, at 1 o'c!ock, P.
M., on the premises, all that valuable property,
known as the_ _

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD HOUSE,
in the Borough of Downing,town, Chester
county, 33 miles west from Philadelphia. The
house is situated in an angle

CONTAINING ABOUT ACRES,
betwe u the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Lancaster and Philadelphia Turnpike, front-
ing ou each about 350 feet. The improvements
cou- ist of a good and substantial hree-story
STONE HOUSE, r. built and improved a lew
years since, containing 30 large airy and well
ventilated rooms, with a lare and convenient
basement kitchen, withl hy drants ofwider in
the basement, first and second stories; cou-
rt ct,d with the above is a good FRAME
STABLE,:two Ice House:, and a large Vegetable
Garden.

The property has been occupied as a Hotle
for the past 30 years, and as a business stand is
unrivalled by any on the line of road between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. This is a iitst-
class Station on the Penror• lvania Central
Railroad, the Ticket and Telegraph Offices of
the company being on the property. All th
passenger trains on said road stop regularly at
this point, and theThrough Express west stop
a sufficient time for passtigers to dine.

The building are admirably adapted to the
wants and conveniences of the public, and the
iarge!y increased business, renders it worthy
the attention of persons seeking such invest-
ment.

Terms easy, and will be made known on day
of sale.

For further particulars address GEO. C. M.
ICHOLTZ, Register's Office, West Chester, or

the subscriber, on the premises.
HENRY RICHOLTZ.LIBERTY BROWNE. AUCllolleer.

nov 15 I..wUStsw

,faury ttro, fir

TO THE CITIZENS OF LA NCASTER

FREDERICK J. SORE U.ING,Importer and Manufacturer of
LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS
No. 14 SOUTH (.4,U HEN STREET,

LAN CAST ER, PA.
Ladies Capes, Collars, Berthas, Muffs, Cuffs,

All kinds of Children's Furs, Gentlemen's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Robes. These ar-
ticles are all made up to order In the latest.

All kinds of Furs neatly altered, cleaned and
repaired. Furs carertilly kept during the
summer. All kinds of Shipping Skins bought.

u ly tirridikw

T ADZES' FURS! LADIES' FERN!!

THE LARGEST STOCK
AND

THE LOWEST PRICE'S!
SHULTZ & BROTHER, HATTERS,

No. 20 Nonait QUEEN STREET,
Have now on hand a large and splendid assort
ment of

LADIES AND Cli I LDRF.N'S FURS,
consisting of
MINK SABLE

CHINCHILLA,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

GERMAN FITCH,
ROCK MARTIN

AMERICA-N, PITCH,
COUNEY,

liaii• Also, LADIES' HOODS AND SKATING
CAPS.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.nov 8 itadzw

JACOB LADOMUS

618 MARKET STREET,
Dealer In

AMERICAN, ENGLISFI &SWISS WATCHES,
has on hand a large assortment of the above inGOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTIONIN ALL CASES. ilkAlso:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,of the newest styles and patterns.Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are Invited toexamine my stock at
MARKE,T STREET.n0,722-Iyw) PHILADELPHIA, Pu.

LADIES FANCY FURS I
AT JOIT-Y FARE:IRA'S

OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY,
No. 718 ARCH STREET, ABOVE 7TH

PHILADELPHIA.
I have now In store of my own Importationand Manufacture, one of tha Largest and mostBeautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear in the City.—Also, a line assortment of Gents Fur Glovesand Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster countyand vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street !
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, above 7th, South side,
Philadelphia.lair I have no partner, nor connection 'withany other Store in Philadelphia!

aep 27 4mw 38

FrRS. FURS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHAIILES OAKFORD & SONS,
CO NTINELTA L HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now opened their large and splendidstock of

LADIES' FUR CAPS,
COLLARS,

MUFFS,
CUFFS,

GLOVES,
AND HOODS.

Also the finestassortment of
FANCY FUR ROBES,

CAPS, MUFFLERS,
AND GLOVES,

ever. before offered by them, all of which areWarranted to be as represented.
SHIPPING BOUGHT.FURSoot/7, 4mw 41

ejOitAtitHIGHEST UrriNgIDoSTYL01;THE niEz ESE_TIKE
At MIA Ottloa,

grllT Ono, at.
1865 FALL. FALL Mb

H 4,4q.Es & BROTHERS
Have now opened a complete

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR FALL SALES,

which will be sold at the Lowest Prices

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS FOR
HOUSE-FURNISHING

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SILKS

I.RENCH MERINOES
POPLAI NES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
DE LAINE.CI:HAZES.

Fine tosuperfine
BLACK BOMBAZINES,

6-.1 BLACK WOOL DE LAINES,
MOURNING POPL SINES,

REPS AND ALPACAS.

LADIES CLOAES OF NEWEST STY T.FIS.
tPLAIN BLACK, TRICoT AND PLAIN

BEAVER, CHINCHILLA AND
FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKING CLOTHS

S H 4 TV L S
PLAINBLACK, GREY AND HIGH COLOR-ED WuDLEN SHAWLS, BROCHA AND

THIBET SQUARE AND LONG
SHAWLS

.11EA",S' WEAR ! MEN'S WEAR!!
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHBLACK DOE-+KIN CASSIMERE,

FANCY FRENCH AND
AMERICAN cASSIM,REE,

THICOT, MOSCOW BEAVER ANDCHINCHILLA OVER-COATINGS,SATINETS, VELVET CORD JEANS,
CASSIMERE FOR BOYS.

READY MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN
AND BOYS.

The largest stock ever offerea in this City orour own manufacture, and guaranteed to givesatisfaction.

sep t 13

WENTZBit OTHERS

HAGER A: BROTHERS.
tfw 36

NO. 5 EAST KING STREET.
SIGN OF THE BEE HIVE

ARE NOW OPFNING
—BEA LI TIPCIL GOODS—

The Choice of the Market
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS LARGE VARIETY.
—Ladies' Coates and Circulars—

All the new Styles.
A LAIlfiE LOT OF BALMORALS.

—Very Cheap—
A LARGE LOT OF BLACK CLOTHS

—By the Piece or Yard.—
A Great Bargain.

CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.

—MUSLINS AND CALICOES--
Below the Manufactor's Present Prices.

—GLOVES AND HOSIERY—
Of Every Description.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East King street.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

MOMS

WINTER DRY GOODS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The undersigned has Just returnedfrom Phil-
adelphia with a large stock of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
of which the following-comprises a part:

FRENCH MERINOES,
all Shades, worth 61.50 at 11.25.

il-Woolde Laines, iMuslins,
Black Tamise Cloth Tickings,

tine, 'Meeks, Flannels,
Black Bombazine, new Can ton Flannels,

make, Shrouding Flannels,
Black Gro de Rhine Calicoes from 25 to35c.

Silks, Men's and Boy', Wear,
Silks Stripe Poplins, Blankets, white& col'd
Paramettas , Men's, B & Misses
Alpacas, i Shawls,
Wool Plaios,[Ladies' Square & Long
De Laines, &c. Shawls,
LADIES ,BLACK AND COLORED CLOAK-

ING CLOTHS.
Balmorals and HoopSkirts, Hosiery, Gloves,Hoods, Rubins, Breakfast Shawls In great va-

riety, Ladies', Children's, Men's and Boy's
Scarfs, Men's Undershirts and Drawers, Floor
and Table Oil Cloths, Umbrellas.

JAMES POTTS,
No. 26 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Open this day at Jas. Potts', West King s'.,
a large assortment of Furs for Ladies' ana
Children's wear.

Muffs! :duffs! in great variety, cheap for
cash, at, NO. 26 WEST KING STREET,

oct 25 2.mw42 Lancaster, Pa.

gianko anti ,stationary

CHEAP BOOR STORE.
The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
N0.14 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
aiortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare,Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White,

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to .52a.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects :
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. land 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; Wood MosSes, Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, os. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos.
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES,

LARGE ANDSMALL.
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.

GOLD PENS ANDSILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!

The publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices. _ _

STATIONERY'
The best writing papers and envelopes in the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS

All the books used In the various schools In
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
.14-Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTELAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

CornerNorth Queen and Orange sta.my 7 tfw

Agricultural

FARMERS' MEADQUARTERS
No. EAST KING STREET_, TWO DOORS WEST

OF THE COURT HOUSE.
Clover Hullers, Fodder Cutters,

Grain Drills Grain Fans,
Farm Grist Mills, Ploughs,

Harrows, Cultivators,CUTTING BOXES FOR HAY AND STRAW,
New York Cannon Corn Shelters and Hand-

Shelters, Bags and Bag Holders.
BELTING—U(I3f AND LEATHER,

all sizes, cut to suit purchasers.
Together withevery implement necessary to

the weil conducted farm, all of the best pattern
and finality, and at reasonable prices at

GEO. D. SPH.ECHER'S
Agricultural Warehouse,

No. 28 East King street.

BAUGH'S
RA IVE ONE SUPER-PROSPHATE

—AND—-
ALLEN & NEEDLESS' FERTILIZER

AND PHOSPHATE,The best special,manures in the market.GEO. D. S RECHER
Agricultural Warehouse,

No. H East King street.•

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
PAID FOR

CLOVER, TIMOTHY,And all other kinds of Farm Seeds at
GEO. D. SPRECHER'S
Agricultural Warehouse,

No. 24 EastKing street

ATTENTION, FARMEEst
REAPERSAT REDUCED PRICES.A few of the celebrated JERSEY REAPERS

left over for the season, will be sold at reduced
prices, if purchased withinsixty days.

Also, a few Second-hand REAPERS, which
will be sold at a bargain.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
Agricultural Warehouse,

No. 28 East Ring street,
two doors West of the Court House.

oet 24 3mw 42

J. W. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 2513otrrit QUEEN STREET,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

rrgurEi

Carefully attended to [my 17 lyw 19

j
•

B. RicCASKEY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OFFICE-EAST ICING ST.,IleaS CENTRESQI7A_RE
Over the First National Bank, Lancaster, Pa.Teethhandsoniely inserted on Gold, Sliveror Vulcanized Rubber.

. Teeth durablyTdugged with Gold or Silver.The best ofwork at, the very lowest rates..;Satisfaction goaranteed in, all cases. •

ALL WORT 'WARRANTEDAli' 26 gamins X)

tdLtul.
DR. CARPENTER

1291EME

FROM NEW YORAZMNI,TON AND
Has taken Rooms at

COOPER'S RED LION HOTEL,'
Wnsfr Kiss STRIMET.

Where he is prepared to treat successfullyall diseases of the human system with his
OXYGENIPED MEDICATED INRALA-

.
The Juba ations are breathed directly intothe longs, and through them carried into theblood, expelling all impurities from the sys-tem and hattling any and every disease withwhich It may come in contact. A few inhala-tions will change the color of the blood from adark to a bright red. Incases of paralysis thecirculation can be restored nrunediately, inal-most every instance. In awesofconsumption.this method has been attended with the bestresults ; its action upon the lungs being directand i mediate, itgives the patient Just whathewants, viz : oxygen, of which hecannot getenough from the atmosphere, owing to theclogged and congested condition of the lungs.Orcoursethereare cases which cannot be cured.Yet there are hundreds that have been given

upas incurable, who have only tobreathe oxy-
gen to have new life infused into them. Thisisa compound medicated Inhalati,n. It isperfectly harmless, having been administeredo thousands of patients with thehappiest re-sults. The e inhalations are unlikeany otherever given for remedial purposes, and can beobtained only at the offices widen we have es-tablished In various parts of the country. Anoffice will be established in every city in theState.

The followingdiseases have been successfully
treated by this methodviz:

Dyspepsia,Neuralgia,Rheinnatistu, Palpitation,Paralysis, Epilepsy,Catarrh, Eruptions,Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Scrofula,

Nervousness from whatevervatise,
Difficult Breathing,

Erysipelas,
Syphilis,

Cancers,
Salt Rlieum,

Mercurial Diseases,
Kidney Complaints,

Female weakness, ofall kinds,and such other diselses as require a pork:hat-Lion of ti.eblood.
CONSULT-4 TION FREE OF CHARGE.NO INFECTIOUS DISEASE.',; TREATED

A.D.RCURY DRAWN FROII TUE SYSTEM.
Voluntary testimonials from prominent citi-

zens 01 New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-
ton, who have been cured by this treatment,can be seen at the rooms.

ai,—Otlice hoursfrom 9 A. M. to S P. M.
aug 8m &w

M A NllOO 11 I
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED !

Justpublished in a sealed Envelope. Price 6 cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT' and Radical Cure oiSp-rmatorrhma, or

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally • Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapa-city, resulting from Self-Abuse by

MAT. J. CI LVERWELL, M. D.,
Author of the Green Book, Sc.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OFSUFFERERS.'Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on receipt of six cents ortwo postage stamps, by

DR. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery,

New York,poet Office Box 45bek'13111MITEI

jrgister's lotire
DEGIS'CEIt S NOTICE.
ft The Accounts of the following persona areflu din the Register's Odice of Laneas er coun-
ty fit confirmation and allowance, at an Or-phans' Co Irt to be held In the Court Hou e iuth City of Lamas er, on the THIRD MON"-DAY in DECEMBER, (10th,) at 10 o'clock,
A, 01,
David Hillier, AdnalniF tral or or John Ressler
George M. Marlin and John We (ver, Execu-tors of Henry Martin.
Jacob C. Staufer, Guardianof Abraham Stauf-

fer.
George Meiskey, Executor of Susanna Young.
Charles D. pritc,ett, Administrator of Mary

Pritchett.
Thos. Halt Foreman, Adminbe..ittor of Jacob

Foreman.
David Baker, Goardtan of Joseph Witmer.David Pollock, Administrator of John R. Pol-

lock.
John A. Stehley, Administrator of GeorgeWheeler, who was Executor of John H. Al I-ler, deceased.
Stephen F. Eagle, Administrator of John

Wise.
Samuel Gelsinger a^d Daniel Gelsinger, Ex-

ecutors of Philip Gelsinger.
Louis C. Jungerieli, Executor of John Henry

Young.
Abraham B. Mylin, Administrator of David

Hamilton.
Christian Shreiner, Guardian of Ann Elizabeth- -

St.reiner.
William F. Gerhard, Guardian of Sarah or

Sallie S. Zartman.
Charles Bu and John R. Buch, Administra-tors of Nancy Hue...
Henry K. Harmsh, Testamentary Trustee of

Jacob Harnish.
Peter ,Hru aker, Executor of Christian Bru-

. aker.
Henry H. Heise, Administrator of Solomon

Heise.
Jao,il3 C. Stoner, Guardian of Abra' own Herr.
Jacob C. Stoner, Guardian of Martha Herr.
Christian Zimmerman, Administrator of Jo-

seph Wenger.
Frederi k Maulick, Administrator of John

Aiderfer.
Christian H. Hershey, Guardian of Jacob B.

Abraham Miller, Christian Miller
and Marlha Miller.

Israel Becker, Guardian of Susanna Buell•• • .
John Denlinger and Tobias Denlinger, Execu-

tors of Ca Istlana Denlinger.
John Miller and Ta ob I:tarnish, Admintstra-

lore of Amos Miller.
Christian ,chumacher and George Eby, Ad.rninistrators of Jacob.Schumacner.
Benjamln,P. Miller, Guardian of Henry Sny-

der,
David Ober, Guardian of Mary Eshleman.Jacob Bangert, Administrator of Susan Har-

man.
Christian Bomberger, Administrator of CasperGrebe.
John Hess and Christ an Shaeffer, Administrators of Charles Finninger.
Jacob C. Kready and Henry Kreacly, Executors

of John Kready.
Leah K. Hershberver and Peter Martin, Exec-

utors of John Hersttherger.
James Barber, Executor of Robert Rather,
Morris Reynolds. Executor of Morris Rey-nolds.
John Grossman, Executor or Magdalena Gross-

man.
Nancy A, Murphy and James Cresswell, Ad-

ministrators of William Murphy.
George Lantz, Administrator ol -darthaLantz.Andrew Bausman, Jacob Hausmananthiamuel.

.B...sman, Executors of John 13ausolan.. •
Dani. I K. Herr, Adrai..lstrator of Elizabeth

Landis
John S. ]Mellinger,Guardian of Martin Strebig

and Elizabet, Strebig, now deceased.
Benjamin Eshleman, Administrator of Abra-

ham Funk.
R. W. Shenk, Administrator of Ann Newman.
Albertus Fry, Administrator of Magdelena

Pfoutz.
Thompson Brubaker, Administrator of Eliza-

beth Brubaker.
John K. Raub and John Tweed, Executors or

Simon Winters.
Isaac Vogan and C. S. Hoffman, Executors of

John Vogan.
Tobias Miller and Jacob Kohr, Jr., Adminis•

trators of Abraham Lewis.
Michael IL Moore and Jacob Hertzler, Execu

tors or John Hertzler.
Catharine Petzelt, Administratrix of Christo-

pher Petzelt.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Leavin H.Jackson.
Isaac Vogan, Surviving Executor of Richard

JohnSmith, Administrator of HenryFroelich.
Jonas by and John Nissley, cu.ors of

Levi Eby...- - - - .
Benjamin Herr and Abralia, Herr, Executors

of John Loaehey.- - - - -
Williath B. Wiley, Administrator of Wendel

Myers.
Andre ; McGinnis, Administrator of Jacob.

Axer:
John mtrohm, Executor of David Witmer
Edward J. Church, Guardian of Marandabut

ton.
Samuel' Snoeli and George Bogle, .E.seeutorks of

Thomae Lloyd.
Jacob 11arrli;i11,.Adminiserator of Amos Miller,

who w.,s Executor of John Benedict.
henry Fh üb, Administrator of Peter Shaub.
John Althomee, Esram Alehouse and A. D.

Carpenter, Executors of JoanAlthou e.
Joseph McClure Executor of Geo. W. Johnston.EMLEN FRANKLLN, Kept r.

REGISTER'S OFFICE, Lan. Nov. 18, DA,
nov 2.2 9t 98

Oalierg.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
WALT M AN BRO'S,

NORTH QUEEN ST., NEAR THE RAILROAD,
Opposite Reese's City Hotel and Nexl Door to

the Cadwell House,
LANCASTER, PA.

Having fitted up a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed in the State, beg leave to acquaint
their friends and the public In general that
they intend to take pictures in keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Call
and seefor yourselves. Don t forget the place.

sept 11
NEAR THE RAIL ROAD.

2tawdOind:6mw

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINNEW GS,

CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphiaexcelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and .12 cents-81.W and 31.20 per dozen_
COLORED, 25 cenLs—s2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, tt.c.
STATIONER Y.

WRITING PAP
TEN

ERS,ENVEL
CILS.OPES.PENS, &c..

S
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACHBROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers*
may 10lyw 181 38 North Bth street.

znbiug.

REED, HE-NDERSON & CO.

BANKERS,
CORNER EAST BING AND DUES STREETS,

. A NCASTER, PA
iraY 28

JAMES H. WA_LTON.ON &THYOOMAS W. YOSTT.AV ALTS
BANE:Egg BROKERS,

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

No. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA'
110010112 1:40Nl1oq

Jay Cooke& Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James,Kent, Santee& Esherick, Black ex Co.,

Co., Hou. Wm. Wilkins,
C. M'Sibbin& Son, " IL D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,

A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
ward, .
HIGHTEST PRICSILEPVER.FOR GOLDAND

GOVERNmENTeOAND BrTir , INTERESTS
STOOLS BOUGHT AND.SOLD ON COMMIS.

TiD
SION.

'Kw7

Ntat;Ostate.
pRIVATE 154LiE.--ME SinaSeitiftEß.will sell at privatesale, the very desirablelot oia.which she now'resides; containing TENAmore or Tess, situated in Dramoretownship, Lancaster county, on theroad lead-ing from the Unicorn Tavern to theVillage ofNew Texas, one anda half miles from the for-mer place. convenient to mills, schools andplaces ofpublicworship:

The improvements consist of a DWELLINGHOUSE, part LOG and part FRAME, weather-boarded andfinished in the best manner, withtwo rooms and kitchen on the first floor, andfour chambers-on the second,with rAlar under,a Frame Barn, with stabling underand amplysufficient for all the purposes required ; a neverfatting_ sprit:lg of water near the door, withStone Milk Houseand tenement over it, andall other necessary out-bulldingiL
There is an apple orchard on the premises of

selected fruit offirst quality, in prime bearing
order, withother fruit trees in great variety,and &choice quality.

The land is of excellent quality, in a good
state of cultivation and well fenced.Forfurther particulars and terms, which will
be reasonable, apply to the subscriber, on the
premis. MARGARETWATSON.ang lees tfw 31

SELLLNG OFF.—THE SDIERSIGNED
having made arrangements to quit thebusiness, will close out their entire stock ofDRY GOODS at greatly reduced prices.

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th, our
terms will be strictly' cash, or producefor
whichthe highest railroad price will be given.

Inmaking t e above change in our terms weintendto reduce the price f our goods to thelowest cash basis. Having bought no goods sincethe late rise inprices, we can sell toany articlesata much lower price than present Philadel-
phia wholesale prices.

Our stock of DRY GOODS, BOOTS ANDSHOES, .sc., is oneof the ierg.st in the coun-
try, and we intendto close itout entire before
the Ist of March next.

We will sell out the whole stack to any one
wishing to engage in the business on advan-
tageous terms. The stand is oneof the best in
the county. We have been selling 525,000 a year
since we have been in business, and it could beincreased. MARTIN & CO.The above Store Stand will be sold or leased:.
Possession given on or before the Ist of April
next. Terms easy. Appl.l,:. to _

SOHN MARTIN,
Georgetown, Bart twp., Lancaster county

oct 4 3m w 39


